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Mr. f ss TCU Selected 
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Class Favorites Elected 

In Run-Offs Monday 
By  DOLLYE  JO  LUTON 

Mr. and Miss TCU and the class favorites for 1960-1961 
were announced by Horned Frog Editor Allen Eyler, Fort 
Worth senior, Monday night as the results of the run-off 
election were made final. 

Mr. and Miss TCU are Joe Short, Ponca City, Okla. 
senior and Miss Barbara Britain, Stinnett senior. Miss 
— - Britain is a cheerleader and 

Professors 
Will Attend 
Music Meet 

Dr. Frank c. Hughes, dean of 
the School of Fine Arti and Dr. 
Michael Winesanker, chairman of I 
the department of music, will at- 
tend tlic Thirty-Sixth Annual 
Meeting of the National Associa , 
tion   of   Schools   of   Music   this|W,lma   Fowler   of  "K'h":l   KalN 

a member of (hi Omega 

sorority and Short is presi- 
dent of student Congress. 

S inior class favorites are Miss 
Pat Powell of Groves, and Billy 
Stites of Longview. Finalists for 
Senior favorites were Miss Lou 
Ann Raraey of Fort Worth. Miss 
Ginny Swartz of Albuquerque. 
N M . Miss Susan Vcrnor of Cor 
pus Christi, Bill Koberg of Fort 
Worth, and DOUR Moore of Clovis. 
\.   M. 

.Junior class favorites were Mis- 

JOE   SHORT 
. Selected Mr. TCU 

"... Our Father Who art in Heaven . . . Give ui this day our 
daily bread ..." Let us take time trom our hustle and bustle 
world to give thanks to the Lord for the many blessings we 
have.   (Skiff  photo   by   Jesse  Ford) 

Work Begins in Student 

Center to Provide Muzak 
Muzak is coming! 
Installation  of the  music sys- 

tem   has   begun   in   the   Student 
Center. Charles I'eveler. SC direc- \ 

tor,  estimates  completion hy the 
middle oi the spring semester, 

"it should be ui operation by 
the    latter    part    of   March."   he 

judged 
Muzak   is   uninterrupted  music 

broadcasting.   A  combination  oi 
soli   music   has   been   chosen   for 

the i ampus system, 
The current broadcasts In the 

Metal Is Facing 
Five O'clock too 

"Whiskers Whet ere they?" 
Dr. Palmer L Edwards, ease 

elite professor of physics, will 
propound and dlscu is tins ques 
tion at the West Side Kiwanis 
Chih meeting today 

He   will   not   he   leaping   into 
the tr.i> against five o'clock sha- 
dow hni giving the Kiwaniani a 
quick  look al   Iho  pin I ual phono 
men.in   oi   crystalline   whiskers 
winch develop on  metals. 

This   is  a  .subject   in  which  he 
is preparing to guide the study 
of one or more of the students 
Working toward Ike PhD. degree 
in  physics. I 

SC alternate between KTCTJ pro- 
grams and the four FM stations 
in Fort Worth. Pickup from the 
outside Stations depends on at- 
mospheric   conditions. 

Under the existing system, each 
room has a speaker but it is 
difficult to coordinate a program 
throughout the building. 

"We hope," remarked Peveler. 
'we will he able to use Muzak 
and the present program jointly 
or separately. 

' It's u\> to the students," he 
continued, "if they want the same 
program played all over the SC 
or    separate    ones    In    different 
spots " 

Clifford Herring Sound Equip- 
ment Company is installing the 
system, Definite positions of the 
speakers have not been decided. 

I here   M ill   probably   be   sum:1   In 
the lobbies and halls as well as 
in the looms. 

Muzak will also extend Into 
part  oi   the  old   Administration 
Building thai Is being remodeled. 

Funds   for  the  music  were ap 
proved  this year by I,. C.  \\ bite, 
business manager, and i oi an 
Ware, assistsnl business manager 

When the music goes into use 
next spring, there will be a print 
ed schedule of programs, 

Peveler asked for suggestions 
"1 would welcome ally ideas as 
to the scheduling of programs," 
he added. "Because of the dining 
atmosphere of the SC we have to 
restrict the music to a certain 
softness " 

v\ IT'.. 

The two will represent the I'm 
versity a: the meeting at the Pal 
mer House m Chicago Nov 29 
and 26. The University has been 
a    member   oi   the   NASM 
1950. 

The \.\SM  has been designated 
by the National Commission on 
Accrediting as the responsible 
agency for the accreditation of 1 
all music degree curricula with 
specialization in applied music, 
music theory, composition, music 
therapy, musicology and music as 
a major in liberal arts programs 

Its  deliberations  will   have  an ' 
important  bearing on the direc i 
lion   music   will  take   in   coming 
years. 

Applications of new schools for 
membership will be considered 
and the association will vote on 
change of status of present asso 
ciate members. 

Dr. Hughes and Dr. Wincsank 
er.   will   attend   a   Chicago   Sym 
phony Orchestra performance un- Dr. I,. John Parker's book. 
dor the baton of Fritz Reiner. "Wioland's Dramatic Activity" 
as guests of the Orchestral Asso- has been accepted for publica- 
ciation. tion. 

and  Jim  Wright   of Tyler   Fina 
ists were Susie Handley of Fort 
Worth. Miss Bab Jones of Cooper, 
Mis Allie Beth McMurtry of 
Graham and Miss Anna Lou O- 
Malley of Fort Worth. James 
Whitehead of Texon was also a 
finalist in the junior cla ■ 

Sophomore   Class 
In the sophomore class Miss 

Tahita Niemeyer of I.amesa and 
Kenneth Anderson of Houston 
were elected favorites. Finalists 
are Miss DeediO Potter of Fort 
Worth and Barry Acker of Perry 
ton. 

Miss Jackie Marshall of Angle- 

See MR., MISS on  Page  5 
BAR3ARA  BRITAIN 
. . . Miss TCU—1960 

Professor L. John Parker 

Writes Book on Wieland 

'What a coincidence this is!" When Jo3 Short and Miss Barbara 
Britain dozed for a bit while on the train returning from the 
Rice-TCU game at Houston, little did they know that they had 
been elected Mr. and Mist TCU 1960. The two seniors were 
selected in the Favorite's election held last Friday. (Skiff staff 
photo) 

Assistant professor of German, 
Parker L;I\OS a critical evaluation 
ol Wieland s influence upon some 
of the dramatic works of Goethe 
and   Schiller. 

His bo ,:.. to he published by 
the Swiss Publishing House in 
1961, concerns the writings of 
Christopher Martin w iela n d 
whose merit lay in the tact that 
he helped lo counterbalance the 
predominant trends oi his time. 
He seasoned Richardson's real- 
ism with a flair of gracefulness 
and Rousseau's sentimental ism 
w itti a gram of irony. 

"He   gave  the  German   novel 
that   predominantly   phych i 
cal    and al    character 
M I ch «.is continued by Goi the 
and  became the  main  current of 
mill century German literature," 
Parkt r siaies. 

The German author translated 
22 Shakespearean plays, the lirat 
nearly    Complete    I ■'     of 
Shakespeare's works m Europe 
\s a dramatist, Wieland tried ins 
hand  at  belli  the tragic  and  lyric 
(Sit   spiel) forms 

He created tw o trag< du s, "I ady 
Johanna Gray" and "Clementina 
\ on     Pot   |i.i "     His     best know n 

ipiel    form    poely    was    '  V 
cosie." In which Ins superlative 
poetic style successfully blended 
classic simplicity with romantic 
melancholy, It was inspired bv 

See PROFESSOR on Page 5 
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Texas Academy o* Sciences 
To Have 64th Annual Meeting 

Rapid Reading Knowhow 

To Be Shown at Meeting 

"Lots <>f reeervatioaa are coin- 
lag m every day,'' said Dr. Ku-- 
sell    ('     Faulkner   Jr ,    associate' 
professor of bio 

Re is local arrangements ea 
men for the 64th annual mi 11 
of the Texas Academy ol Science 
He expects 1.000 scientists from 
all parts of the state to register 
for the meeting on campus Dec 
13. 

Program for the three-day 
event was planned by Dr. James 
K Schofield of Baylor University 
College of Medicine. 

Conferences,    board    meet:' 
general   registration   and   a   spe- 
cial event for the Collegiate and 
Junior  Academies  are  scheduled 
for Thursday, Dec   1. 

The event for the collegiate 
and junior members is a career 
guidance program planned by the 
Fort Worth Pallas Council of 
Scientific Societies. It will be 
held 7 9 p.m. in Room 112, Win- 
ton Scott Science Building 

Registration will continue Fri 
day and Saturday for those who 
are   not   able   to   attend   all   the 

Sectional    Programs 
S( tional programs will start 

at 8 30 a.m. Friday and eon: 
through Saturday. These are the 
meetings where scientific pi. 
will be read. A total of 131 paper) 
will be presented to the Senior 
Academy while separate pro- 
grams are conducted for the Col 
legiate and Junior Academies 

A special feature of this real - 
meeting will be a series of eight 
papers to be presented by si i n 
tists from Coavair. This teation 
wil be held in Room 208. Winton 
Scott Science Building, beginning 
at   9 30 a m    Saturday.   Dec.  3 

Wives of members of the s< i 
ence faculty will be hostesses at 
a coffee for wives of visiting 
scientists at 10 a.m. Friday. DM 

2. in the Faculty Lounge. Bnte 
College of the Bible 

A general assembly and busi- 
ness meeting will be held in Ed 
I^ndreth Auditorium 11 am- 
noon Friday   Dr. I). Ray l.ir 

dent   of   the   niversity.   will 
the   academy.   Dr   Gor- 

don K. Teal, president of the aca-, 
demv.   will   address   the   group. 

: resident of Tex- 
as Instruments, Inc . of Dallas 

Dr.   Lloyd   V.   B'rkner 
Dr. Lloyd V Berkncr, presi- 

dent.     Assouated     Universities, 
Inc . will bo the featured speaker ' 
at a banquet at 6 30 p.m   Friday 
His subject will be    Role of the 

onal Laboratory in American' 

1 mtversities, Inc. b 
an   organization  that   makes  ar-l 

i ■ cuts for itudi nts to do a 
•aaced work at National Labora 
tory   installations,  such   as   Oak 
Ridge and I.os Alamos, and earn 

at  their universities.  Dr. 
i took bis B s degree at 

the   I'm', ersitj   ol   M 
192*1 and did two yean of grad 
uate  work  at   Georg <  Washing- 
ton  University.  He  has  received 
■even honorary degree and d 
of other honors for his scientific 
■.'. nrk 

Help   With   Arrangements 
Dr   Faulkner said  he  had  had 

all  kinds  of  help  in  making  ar- 
rangements for the meeting. 

He especially noted Mrs. Willis 
Hewatt. wife of the chairman of 
the biology department, who took 
charge   of   plans   for   the   ladies' 

Mrs.   Lola   Huff,   instruc- 
tor  in   biology,  chairman   of  the 

;:ion committee; Mrs. Dan- 
ny Hemlay. instructor in biology, 
who  took   charge  of  housil 
rangements; Dr. Neil C. Rulings, 

int    professor   of    biology. 
who   assumed   responsibility   for 
providing  rooms  for  the  various 

K'..i\;n   Arseneau,   in- 
structor   at   Arlington    Hei| 

5x-S;udent 
Gc.ir.s AASC 
Silver Wings 

Mh»   Roma   11 u   at    -. 1.   cx- 
student and daughter of Mr   and 

P  G   ataness, 11 2721 Pur- 
■;,. Fort Worth, has won her 

silver winga niter completing the 
courses  of training  at  American 

Stewardess   College   in 
For'  Worth. 

Shi has been assigned to flight 
dutv out of Fotl Worth and 
Dalias. 

Born in Dallas, Miss Mansel is 
a 1057 graduate of Polytechnic 
High School, Fort Worth Among 
the   many   beaul khe   has 
acquired  are: "Miss Correct  I'o- 
ture"    11959   and   I960'.   "Miss 
Naval   Air   Reserve   of   Texas" 
119571   and  "Miss  Foreign  Car", 
Before    joining   the    Stewardess! 

she   wa- ■ i d   at 
Thomas   F.   Stanley.   Architects. 

Duril "   5'u-weck 
course at American - stewardess 
college.  Miss afsnarl  studied 77 

from  theory  of 
flight    and   me! ' l   food 
service and makeup technique. 

She has brown ey« s and brown 
hair, stands five feet, four inches 
tall and weighs 115 pound* 

High Sehi  '   a bo made amu 
ments for c 'llegiate and junior 

ins; I S. Juanita Owens, 
manager of the cafeteria, who 
planned menus: and Mrs. Bobbyc 
Barratt of the University's public 

ions department, who is pub- 
licity chairman for the academy 
meeting. 

He   also   tingled   out   the   Fort 
Worth chamber of Commerce for 
special thanks. That organization 

I lied city maps, lists of hotels 
and  motels and  registration bad- 

 0  

Army Cadets See 
Nike-Ajax Drill, 
Canine Sentries 

tiers of the Association of 
the United States Army toured 
the Nike Missile Site near Aha 
rado last Friday. 

Protected from patroling sentry 
by a high chain-link fence, 

Army ROTC cadets in the honor 
ary society watched soldiers go 
through a drill with NikeAjax 
misiles. 

Earlier, the touring cadets 
watched a film on the develop- 
ment and employment of the Nike 

!es. 
A carefully trained German 

Shepherd    sentry    dog    was    put 
through his paces— including an 
attack on an "intruder." a soldier 
in a heavily padded suit 

Would you like to be able to 
real Ct tl      i        Ol  ■ '\< ml  Clous 
and words p;r minute? 

Dr, Evelyn Nielsen Wood of the 
Reading Dynamics Institute in 
Washington. I) C claims to be 
able to teach people to read that 
fast Some of her students will be 
on campus for the 10th annual 
National Reading Conference for 
Colleges and Adults Dec T3 to 
give a demonstration of their 
reading   ability. 

Dr. Earl F Itankin, Jr. direc- 
tor of the reading development 
program at the University, will be 
acting chairman for the confer 
ence. He will participate in the 
program as coauthor of a paper 
on "teaching machines" written 
with Dr Donald Smith of the 
University of Michigan. 

Dr. Rankin also will serve as 
discussion leader for a group 
session on "Starting College and 
Adult Reading Programs " 

The conference will feature two 
symnosia—one on "Contributions 
to   College   and   Adult   Reading 

from   Education,   Psychology  and 
Inglish," a-iolhc r on "The Meas- 

urement   of    Heading   Abilities." 
There   will   be  a  series  of re- 
arch papers and group discus- 

sions. 
Ai less Nexoii. librarian at the 

Fort Worth Publk Library, will 
present a dinner address Dec 2 
on "Your Library—an Arsenal of 
Ideas " 

Placement Bureau 
Lists Interviews 

Representatives from the Gulf 
j Oil Company will be in the Stu- 
: dent Center from 9 am. to 5 p m. 
', on Thursday, Dec. 1 to interview 
seniors majoring  in business. 
 0  

Classic Quiz Answers 
Thou   shalt   not  attempt  adul- 

tery. 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY WITH LARGE CAPACITY DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25c 
ALWAYS OPEN . . . COMFORTABLE LOUNGE AREA 

Coin-O-Matic   Laundry 
2217 W. BERRY . . . across the street from Paschal High 

Six J-Students Visit WBAP Studio 
Bill   Sheridan,   instructor   of 

journalism,  and six students \ is 
WBAP    Radio-TV     station 

14. 
Included in the field tri 

a mi h Jim Byron. WBAP 
news director, who explained the 

en's   news   operations 

Ivy Clubbers 
Initiate 50 Girls 

Fifty girls were initiated into 
the Ivy Club Oct. 31. m a candle- 
light ceremony. 

The club was organised in the 
spring of 1959 to promote ser- 
vice icholarafcip and social ac- 
tivities among non-sorority wo- 
men. 

Officer! ,l7i- year are 
Lucy atcBraerty, Ennis sopho- 
more, president. Betty Cole. Dal- 
las sophomore, vice president; 
Dorothy Moody, Corpus Christ 1 
senior, secretary, and Ruth Ann 
Kindiger. Era senior, treasurer. 

M:<s Lola Huff, biology instruc- 
tor, is c'.ub sponsor. 

The news staff. Byron explain- 
ed, consists of about 22 people. 
free of whom are located in a 
Dallas bureau, to give news cov- 
erage there 

The visitors also saw a live 
color newscast. 

Students making the trip were 
Jane Filer, Cleburne junior; Jack! 
Harkrider. Fort Worth senior; 
Don Buckman. Fort Worth .junior. 
I>eonard Herring. Hillsboro jun 
lor; Kay Robertson. Amanllo 
sophomore, and Bill Thompson. 
Leagriew junior. 

"oxford accent"... 

prints of distinction 

The sport shirt that g'vos you that 
rugged masculino appeal... 
printed in neat ligures in uniquely 
attractive colorings. Well-cut col- 
lar stylo in classic button-down 
lines with box pleated back. In tra- 
ditionally favored oxford cloth. 

$500 

cum laude collection 

by 

-ARROW- 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug  Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phone  WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

authentic... 
university spoit shirts 

Classic e»amplo of tho casual tradition 
. . . from our Anew Cum loudo collec- 
tion. Tailored (or tho man who prize! 
part* Ken ol cut, fit nod cloth. Come In 

to sep mil luparlcx group ol "oxford 
'i >i" i ■ $500 

^ nriplin 9 
Men's   Furnithir.gv   • 

Fir»t  Floor • 
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Army Promotes 37 Cadets 

In the title roles of Anton Chekhov's "The 
Three Sisters" are (left to right) Misses Laura 
Cox,   Atlanta   senior;   Sabra   Wortham,   Bellaire 

Chekhov Centennial 

freshman; and Amanda Murray, Fort Worth 
senior. The play opens Dec. 2 and perform- 
ances scheduled to follow are on  Dec. 3, 710. 

'Three Sisters' Set Dec. 2 
By GEORGE ANN BENNETT 
Little Theatre's production of 

"The Three Sisters" by Anton 
Chekhov, Dec 2. I and 7-10, cele 
bratea the centennial of the birth- 
day  «>i   th ■   Russian   playwright 
an I   novelist 

"Theatres in the Soviet Union 
me staging one or more of his 
plays, adaptions of Ins stories or 
one or more of hi- larcos." points 
out Dr. w.iither Volbach. 

Miami Laura Cox, Atlanta .sen- 
ior; Amanda Murray, Fort Worth 
senior and Sabra Worthman, Bel- 
laire freshman, »ill star as the 
three sisters 

Other Cast Members 
Miss Aubrey Bell, a junior of 

Greenwood, Miss, plays the maid 
Edmund DeLatte, For! Worth 
Brits College student, is Tchebut- 
ykin. an army doctor. 

Captain Solyony will be pot 
trayed hy .lames Dor, Fort Worth 
aenior, and Miss Carol Davis, Fort 
Worth freshman, plays ntn se, An 
fiea 

( harlei Jeffries, Fort Worth 
senior, is Keiapont, a messenger. 
and I.t Col. Vershinin will be do 
puted by Richard Williams. 
Scranton, Pa   graduate student, 

Carl Iloyt, Fort Worth sopho 
more, portrays Proioroff, and 
Ray Robiaon, Gainesville junior, 
is Kulygin, a teacher 

Miss Charlotte Starbird, Los 
Angeles senior, is Natalia Ivanov 
na. Lieutenants Fedotik and [to- 
day are played hy DOUglai Grey, 
Fort Worth senior and Glenn El 
liott, Jonesboro. Ark. sophomore. 
respectively. 

Assistant  Director 
Assistant director is \lis< Sliar 

on Benge, a Fort Worth graduate 
Royee Syren, Fort Worth senior, 
in stano manager for this produc- 
tion 

Theatrical people from all the 
Soviet Republics gathered to com- 
pare results of their experience 
in    Staging    Chekhov    plays    last 
snninier, according to a theatrical 
magazine 

I     have     presented     Chekhov 
plays   successfully   in   semi arena 
with   suggested   settings,"   com 
m—ted David ROSS, NOW York 
producer and director 

David   Ross  Comments 
David Ross produced "The 

Three Sisters" at the Fourth 
Street   Theatre   in   New   York   in 

1955.  The play  was   i  great   sue 
cess according to critic reports. 

"The greatest excitement in 
my production was the visit of 
some distinguished Russian thea- 
tre leaders who came to my thea- 
tre and participated In rehear- 
sals and discussions." exclaimed 
director  ROM 

Chekhov's unahakeabla faith in 
his country is evident In many 
of his productions such as "The 
Cherry Orchard, I'Me Sea Gull," 

Uncle   Vanya"   and  "The   Pro- 
posal " 

Chekhov's   Technique 

His     l.es   Troll   Soeiirs"   com- 
hines deep knowledge Of life and 
great  poetry as well as character 
completeness and   philosophic  un 
derstsnding. 

Neither Chekhov the-nian nor 
Chekhov-the-playwright were ten- 
timentalisti His love for humani- 
ty was deeper and more moving 
than any morbid and degrading 
pity. Even though his plays were 
written before the Russian Revo 
hit ion. liberslist Chekhov hoped 
and   believed   that   a   better   day 
for hw people was ahead 

Chekhov's accuracy in ch.n.ie 
ter delineation and his fidelity 
to psychological truth is his dis- 
tinctive style." commented Norris 
Houghton, author on Russian 
theatre So goes the comments 
of directors and authors from 
France, tiss.lt, Argentina, Italy, 
Kmjland. Sweden, Spam and Aus 
tna 

Unique    Playwright 
What a fantastic and unique 

writer this Chekhov, what a race 
these    Russians,"    comments    his 
English translator, Stark Young. 

Born   in Taganrog of Russian 
peasant stock. Anton Chekhov 
fought tO improve himself and his 
status in life. Maybe the fact 
th.it his lather bought then free 
dom gave Chekhov an opportUBJ 
ty to discover new worlds 

The mere fact that Chekhov 
held a doctor of medicine degree 

and received many awards from 
the Imperial Academy Of Sciences 
proves   this  playwright I  vast   III 

His many short stories and 
plays are still read in the college 
English classes ifis "The Sea 
Gull" won overwhelming success 
in the new Moscow Art Theatre 
m 1895 meriting him the i'u>h 
kin Prise 

Hut   AntOB ( hekbov  was m bad 
health He died in 1904 in a 
health  resort   in  Germany 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 blocks east and Vi block 

south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 

or across Berry from Cox's. 

3028 Sandage . . . WA 7-90* 

Thirty Army ROTC cadets have 
been promoted to corporal and 
are proudly wearing the two «old 
stripes indicating their new rank. 

They are .lames K. Anderson, 
Jewel A. Benson, Marshall R. By- 
num, John C Cain. Everett G. 

< lark, Charles A. Conselman, Rox 
B. Covert, Gilbert I) CoutS, Sam- 
uel H Cox Jr., Richard H. Davis, 
Robert C Dean, Martin Kdwards, 
Roger A Fra/ier, Robert H. Gilli- 
land ,Ir , Robert D Hadfield, 
.lerry R. Ilium Jr , Homer A. 
Hurst, Joe A. Lewis, Malcom S. 
Wagers, John L Massingill Jr., 
John E McFall, Roland W. Miller, 
Harry G Mills Jr , William C. 
Oelfke, Ronald H Robertson. 
Woodlea B Sconyers, Timothy W. 
Seabolt, Winfred L. Tully Walter 
W. Wilson and Robert M. Wind 
ham 

Churchman 
Will Direct 
BSU Choir 

Joe King, music director at 
University Baptist Church, will 
direct I Baptist Student Union 
Choir beginning Tuesday. Choir 
practice will he held at 5 pin in 
the church choir room behind the 
mam  auditorium 

Phil Buechner, Kansas grad- 
uate student of TCI! and BSU mu- 
sic chairman, urges everyone in- 
terested  in  singing to come. 

King will become acquainted 
with BSU members when he 
speaks at Noonspiration. daily- 
devotional service, Nov. 22 in 
room 215 of Brown I.upton Stu- 
dent   Center 

Taking the first step up the 
promotion ladder were seven ca- 
dets, promoted to private first 
class 

They are James R. Blair III, 
Barry L Dyer, Frank P. George, 
Thurman G Killman, Hubert D 
Laney, George A. Neely and John 
Sayers. 

HURRY BACK 
TO SEE US 

and have a nice 

3065   University 

BACK THE FROGS! 
2 P.M. Saturday-Cotton Bowl 

TCU 
SMU S OCMSSQ TO TMB  GAME? \ 

TAKE the TURNPIK 
K     NO STbP LIGHTS      HQ INTERSECTIONS 

■«- NO HEAD-ON TRAFFIC 

• SWIFT 
• SAFE 
• SCENIC 

Want an "A" 
on that theme? 
...then TYPE it! 

Service and Rentals 

on all make typewriters 

Use our Special Student Purchase 

Plan to own your own typewriter 

New and Used 
Standards and Portables 

•  Royal 

•  Remington 

•   Underwood 

•  Smith-Corona 

EXPERT 
ALTERATIONS 
Sewing for men  and women 

Skirts  Hemmed 

ED 2-6804 

Fink Typewriter Co., Ltd. 
4923 CAMP BOWIE PE 2-1277 
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Now Hear This... 
Dual Purpose for Grades 

The student is graded by the professor on how he per- 
forms on tests, in discussions, on term papers and seme- 
times on his behavior and attitude in class. 

Wouldn't it be beueticial if the professor were graded 
on how he performs? 

When parents receive their offspring's grade re 
the instructor's name is not m< I.UMU <i  Pareati look only 
at the grades. If low. son 01  daughter b m .<Uii [< r net 
earning a better grade. But do they consider who 
the <■!.. 

Maybe the profes-<.| caa'1 hold the interest of his 
students. He must know his subject or he wouldn't be on 
the tac ulty. 

But maybe his ability to put across his sub|ect is 
poor. Possibly he employs toe many "ahs" in bis lecture 
cr his vocabulary is too complex for most students to un- 
di i staid. 

A lew instructors, on the final examination, ask this 
Question (or one similar): "Whal did you like 0] dislike 
about this (lass? If you have suggestions lor improvement, 
state them.'' 

It might be helpful if the question were rephrased to 
Include "and the instructor". 

Among several students, asked whether rhey believe 
an instructor should be giaded. most said "yes". Many 
believe the grader should be abjective m his appraisal 

A tew instructors were atbcd for their opinion Most 
go along with the idea. They feel that the grading would 
be an incentive for improvement in clashes. But some are 
atraid that not all students would be ©biective. 

We believe that the professor who. at the end of the 
semester asks for unsigned and typewritten criticieaJM and 
suggestions from his students will get helpful and con- 
structive information. 

Art of Effective Study 
Why does one individual learn more quickly and 

thoroughly than another'' What are the proper methods of 
study? 

"Of 320 seniors in a poll o( colleges, more than one- 
third admitted they did not know how to study." reports 
Samuel Smith in his "Best Methods of Study." 

To make the challenge even meie pointed, two-thirds 
of the same grow* of 320 seniors said they required special 
tutoring for examinations Such unfortunate conditions are 
by no means uncommon. 

Everyone can improve his habits of study  It h net es- 
lo discover personal study handicaps Perhaps poor 

use of reference materials or method of reading hampers 
Study eflu ;eiK v. 

The student mav not be aware of the easiest ways to 
study a partu ular subject. 

A check of the library card catalogue file on the sub- 
ject ol Studj might help. There are n | ■ ■' back edi- 
tions of outlines for various subjects in the book store. 

lj  ol   these books oflu tions on  planning 
work improving reading ahilily. improving memory in- 
creasing ability to concentrate, taking not< ring for 
and taking exams and reducing reading and study handi- 
caps 
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AT NOTHING TO BUILD UP THEIR ENROLLMENT." 

BACK TALK. 

Whete'dlt Go? 
■By JERRY JOHNSON 

Skiff staffer Jack Glad- 

den has a few comments 
on Thanksgiving and its 

observance as compared 
with   Christmas. 

Gladden, a Fort Worth 

senior who has a full time 

job and carries a full load, 

is treasurer of the 'ocat 

chapter of Sigma Delta 

Chi, professional journal- 
istic fraternity. 

So without further adieu, 
I abdicate this spot and 

make room for Jack Glad- 
den. 

• •    # 

What's happened to Thanksgiving? 
".'( used to celebrate it. 

It was such a cherished tradition that the nation was 
split into angry camps by Presides! b:,mkJin D Roose- 
velt's proposal that Thanksgiving be e lebrated on the 
fourth Thursdav of November instead of the  last Thurs- 

as it traditionally had  been. That Miiall change was 
.'.  ii -cntcd. 

all the turmoil seems to have been EbX nothing. 
ksgiving is lost in the Christmas nidi. 

Last Thursday the third Thursday in November i 
Fort Worth piper headlined. "Yule Lights Turned On." 

Ours is a Christian nation. Christmas is our most 
s.ired. and also Mel i .< ■ ndidav but tinsel weathered 
six weeks contributes tittle to either joy or ni SFISSH 

What do IIK.SC lights and decorations have to do with 
joy or reverence, anyway? 

Nothing Their purpose is commercial 
« brist? The Nativity'' The spirit of love inherenl in 

the blessed myth of Santa Claus? 
Not any more. Joe. 
t'hristmas is a time for presents and Christmas cards. 

especially for customers Let's have an affiu party Lois 
of laughs And make money. 

Rut what about Thanksgiving'' is it gone  too'' 
In the mad scramble lor money preside possessions, 

rant we pause one day in the vear to thank God for our 
Irei   nation   our meat  heritage'' 

Some have been i rving that our world prestige is at 
an all-tone low If we have become so indifferent to things 
of the spmt that we ignore Thanksgiving and spell 
Christmas with dollar signs it should be at an all-time low 

"Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet. lest we force! 
lest we forget." h   ' 

How 

'Bout That? 
By LYNN SWANN 

Its luikey time. 
Aaottl lius time (if year, turkeys 

figure thai Thanksgiving is far 
!lic  birds. 

' i•hialrists' c ches arc filled 
with neurotic turkeys who sob, 
"Someone is out to conk my gi 

drumstick." 
I he did song about ruling a 

sleigh to grandmother s house no 
laager applies Instead, t.randpa 
picks up the kids in his BfMrti 
ear, hitting 95 in ph. on every 
curve 

And the plump, gray haired 
'l.r.inny'   of   the   ;>asl    is   |    ;i>y 
terever    gjana    Pfcw    she   ji| 
at the Staufler system tn keep 
a trim figure and doctors her 
hair tn a perfect "Maize Heaven.'' 
or    Sunset   Ucd. ' 

Strange   thing   though.   Turkey 
tastes the same    neurotic or not. 

New Discovery 
There "has been a new discovery 

on campus. 
Someone has figured out a way 

tn attend class without wasting 
time 

The solution isn't taking notes. 
Some  freshmen  tried  that. 

No there are lots more in- 
teresting things to do. like count- 
ing :he number of times a pro- 
fessor HJPI "uh," in a class per- 
iod One student counted tiH8— 
hut that was durum a lecture on 
the election relurns of lower 
New Boreguard (Thej always 
ni(   Tory.) 
Letter   writing   is  a   good   way 

to ' Inlc away the hour    The only 
difficult]    ii   thai   letters   often 
end   up  rending: 
Dein   Mom 

Please send my green car coat. 
Alexander Hamilton advocated 
governmental control of hanking 
beeauaa we van ihe gaasai satus* 
• l;i\ and Jefferson veaa elected 
president when 1 had a date with 
Homer 

Law, 
Abe   I.    18(13 

Another worthwhile way lo en- 
joy  class  is  to  count  the  number 
ol   checks  on   the  blouse   ol   Ihe 
girl   who sits on  the   front  row. 
It's frustrating, however when 
you gel to the pocket Who knows 
how ninny tinsy checks lie be- 
neath   'hat   -quare ? 

Hut then the bell rums .mil 
it s  time   for another class. 

Students gain so much know- 
ledge from Ii ctures nowadays. 

Qiam tke tf-tUt 
TWENTY   YEARS  AGO 

SiMei n FYogiand rtudanu w i S 
'cd   \\w-   week hj   a   faculty 

committee    to    he    included    in 
"Who's   Who   in   American   < ol- 

tor  11140 41 
Down   at   Ihe   stadium.    Trainer 

Albeit   Smith   has  been   busy   all 
week   wiping  away  the   mud and 
slime that the Krnggies picked up 
on    their   uniforms   in    Houston 
!asl    Saturday      The    loam    must 
he ready hy Saturday lor the an- 
nual   "hig"   game  with   Ihe  SM1J 
Hustanga 

Results     I'onies     IH.     I'r > 
I 

TEN YEARS AGO 
The Skiff will print a letter 

fiom    the    Student    Congress    ill 
apology to the Heliorisl < lub 
after harsh words over the club's 
entry lee in the Homecoming 
parade 

ONE   YEAA   AGO 
Named today lo the  LOBS LOOK 

Magazine   All America   team   waa 
TCU'a pewcaaM luiibaek. Jaei 
Spikes, who will linn teammate 
Ron I- loyd. named earlier to the 
Coaches' and United Press Inter- 
national  All America roams 

finishing with a lata-season 
spurt which netted -.iclories over 
Rice and SMI'. Ilnrnfrogs lived 
up to predictions hy shoring third 
place  in (he conference. 
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Youngest Commanding Officer 

R. D. Fisher Gets Ship 
America's 'Who's Who' 
Lists 36 Here for Honor 

I.t.   Commander   Robert   Dale 
Fisher is now the youngest coin 
mending officer <>i i destroyer In 
the Atlantic Heel 

■ My husband and I were both 
so   happy   when    we   learned   oi 
Ins appointment as commander ol 
the   i SS   McCaffery  last  June," 
remarked Mrs. Fisher 

A   former   chemistry   student 
here in 1942, Fisher has been 
with the Navy sinee World War 
II Re received further training 
at Columbia University and grad- 
uated from American University 
in Wa ihington, I). C. in 1844 At 
that time be was commissioned 
as an ensign in the United States 
Navy 

"Since then he has served 
with the USS liountrail, L'SS 
Floyds Hay and the t ss Toledo," 
commented his wife. Mrs. Fisher, 
u tfwti TCU graduate, is the for- 
mer Miss Joy Lee Chandler. 

Fisher was on the commander's 
stall ol the Hawaiian .Sea Fron- 
tier and executive officer Of CSS 
George. 

•One  oi ins   most interesting 
duties." relates Mrs   Fisher, "was 
the time be served as the train- 
ing officer for the Meet  Ballistic 
Missile  program.   Serving  under 
Vice Admiral Hayhorn in Wash- 
ington, I) C, my husband travel- 
ed throughout the United .states 
instructing officers on the Polar- 
is Missile." 

I.t. Commander Fisher is now 
with his ship USS McCaffery - 
in Newport, R I. The USS Mc- 
Caffery was named in honor of 
Lt    Col    Joseph   l'.   McCaffery, 
commander of the famed Second 
Marine Haider Battalion at Bou- 
gainville 

Commissioned as a man of war 
in July. 1945, the ship participat- 
ed m the mopping up actions 
alone; the China coast during 
World War II A long hull class 
ship driven by steam turbines, 
the McCaffery is capable of 
speeds in excess of 30 knots Her 
crew  includes 20 officers and 300 
enlisted men. 

i.t    Commander   Fisher's  ship 
Is assigned to the anti submarine 
defense force 'Task Group Bra 
vo," a permanent hunter killer 
fore.- formed to help develop new 
anti submarine carrier group tac 
tics, doctrine and equipment 

"My husband will receive a 
promotion m January to comman 
del."  (dated  Mrs    Fisher. 
 0 — 

Maid of Cotton 
To Tour Europe 

Picking pineapples, kissing the 
Blarney stone, touring 30 major 
United siates cities and yodeling 
in the Alps will be among the ac- 
tivities to tie enjoyed by the 1081 
Maid   of  Cotton   winner. 

To be eligible, applicants must 
have been born in one of 'he 111 
cotton producing states and inn.I 
never have boon married She 
must be between 19 and 25 and 
al  least five feet, five inches tall. 

Applications, obtained by writ- 
ing to the National Cotton Conn 
cil. Box BOOS,  Memphis 12. Tenn . 
must be posted by midnight Dec 
1 

Twenty finalists will be chosen 
at  a  two day contest  m  Memphis. 
Dee    28, 20 

Her    hmhness" also will  fly to 
shortly befors Easter for 
carpet    visit   to   the   SOU) 

Lt. Commander Robert Dale Fisher it shown taking command 
of the USS McCaffery and in doing so became the youngest 
commanding officer of a destroyer in the Atlantic Fleet. A for- 
mer chemistry student here in 1942, Fisher has been in the 
Navy since World War II. Fisher will become a full commander 
in January. 

MR., MISS 
Continued   from  Page   1 

ton and Mike Duncan of San An 
gelo are freshman class Favorites. 
Trying for top spots in the fresh 
man class were Misses l.ou Hill 
of Lockhart, Bonnie Kingston of 
i haltanoogga, Tenn., I'am Oswalt 
id' Abilene, Mary l.ou Barney of 
Fort Worth ami Marsha Suther- 
land of Arlington. Others were 
Butch  Martin of Arlington  and 
Mike Waters of Fort   Worth. 

Presentation   Bail 
The   class   favorites,    Mr    and 

Mis> Ti IU, 'be Frogettes and Miss 
Horned    Frog   of   1800 1961    will 
be formally presented at the Pre 
sentation Ball which will be held 
in the Student (enter ballroom 
Dec. 10. Horned Frog Editor 
Allen Fyler will make the pre 
sentation to the student body 
The ball will have a shipboard 
theme reminiscent of the early 
days and  the high seas 

The formal dance will be Spon 
sored by the dance committee of 
the Activities Council In coopei i 
t iiiii with the Horned Frog staff. 
Tickets will be on sale in the Stll 
dent (enter at $1 50 per person. 
 0  

1 Except wind stands as never 
is stood, it is an ill wind turns 
none   to   good."  Thomas   Tusscr, 

PROFESSOR 
Continued from  Page  1 

Euripides,  although   it   followed 
Wieland's own dramatic  theory 

'The Choice of Hercules," an 
other of his lyrical dramas, was 
adapted from Xenophon, patently 
depicting the conflict of virtue 
and vice. This play, beautifully 
Versified, became a masterpiece 
of lyrical expression and philo 
sophical thought, with Hercules 
depicted as the epitomy of a 
Faustian \Ision of the world. 

Professor Parker's book should 
appear in early  March. 
 0  

"To live by one man's will be- 
comes the cause of all men's mis 
ery " Richard Hooker, c   1600 

Rawal 
a   red 
state 

0 

ADS Starts Ad Sale 
Alpha   Delia   Sigma  has   begun 

its annual task of selling adver 
tismg   for the   Homed  Fro 

Fast  year the group sold S2..')(M) 
worth ot ads to set an all- 
time record The selling de.nl 
line  is  Dec   I !i 
 0  

"Enough is as good as a  fees'." 
John  llevwood.   1841 

c.  lliliO. 

30 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT 

On all cash and carry dry 
cleaning to TCU students 
who bring this ad. 

Bart Boynto/j 
Cleaners 

1420   W.   Berry    WA 7 9190 

Selections for "Who's Who A- 
mong Students in American Col- 
leges and Universities" have been 
announced. Thirty six from here 
Acre chosen for the honor. 

AddRan College of Arts and 
Sciences is represented by sen 
lors Carolyn Acklen, Donald Kd- 
gar Bowen, \JCH Ann Campbell, 
Oary Hamrick, Karen Sue Holmes, 
Alfred B. Jenson, Janet Lysaght, 
Bettie Ponelius, Patricia Kay 
Powell, James Michael Reed, Joe 
Norton Short, William Ernest 
Steele, III, I.onn Wood Taylor, 
and Joel Willis Yeakley. 

Chosen from the School of Bus^ 
nest were David Wilcox Ashley 
Jl , Don ICdward Boswell, Martha 
Kay Frazier, Don Denton Jones, 
lanis Ann Kirby. Delores Joan 
Moore, Jan Brookshire Osgood. 
Jules T. Rosche, and Roger G. 
Stephen.son. 

Six students picked from the 
Education Department include 
Mary   Gay   Bland,   Kathryn   Bab 

I Jones, I.aPreal  W. Tummins, Su- 
san    Nancy    Vernor,   Patsy   I,ee 

I Watson,   and   Micki   Jo   Tatman. 
j Young. 

Harris School of Nursing selec- 
tions are Sandra \a\i Baden and 
Alison   Worden   Fmney 

Brite College of the Bible's two 
members are Phyllis June Alex- 
ander and Louis Allan Kubanks. 

PLENTY OF TURKEY 

THANKSGIVING AT 

f£& 
gyAlsjlaVjl 

yw 'RESTAURANT 

Serving 11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

AH the girls are buying 14K Gold 

Charms at 50% Discount from 

Franklin's Discount Jewelers 
ED5-9951        (Across from Continental Bank)        205 W. 7th 

Everybody's Favorite 
• PANCAKES • WAFFLES 

17 KINDS • SIDE 
ORDERS 

Weekdays 

11  KINDS 

BUTTERMILK GERMAN 
PANCAKES 8   a.m.— PANCAKES 

whipped   butter 
and   hot  syrup 

50c 

10:30 p.m. 

Fri.-Sat.Sun. 
6 a.m.—12 p.m. 

Extra   Large 
with    lemon   wedges 

&   powdered  sugar 

$1.25 

Smitty's 
■ Pancake House 

1501   S. University Drive 

ONVENIENT 
Ideally  located  in  St.   Louii,   t«o  ihort 

blocks from the Union   Station And  >n 
the center of the   Wholeiale Dittriet 

. . . Preferred, alwayj    by operiencer" 
travelers becauie of    its ouManding 
advantagei—  Every roorn with 
combination tub  and  shower  .  ,  .  and 

,   circulating  ice water. 

:   Delicioui food . . . cheerful tervice. 

3 5 O AIR 
CONDITIONED   C 
ROOMS   from 

HOTEL 

■150 

LARIDGE 
LOCUST ST. AT  EIGHTEENTH 

2P&   ^** Panting 

ST. LOUIS 
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'Musetnents KTCU Program Log 

Ralph Bellamy as Fra.iklin D. Roosevelt reassures Grocr Garson 
V.HD p-irtrays his wife, Eleanor. Looking on is Hums Cronyn, 
vt'r.a plays FDR's close friend and advisor, Louis Howe. Mrs. 
Roosevelt will  be a Select  Ser cs speaker next semester. 

Bellamy as FDR Shows 
Man Before Presidency 

One   fan  claims  that even  Re-."theatre   dinner"   before   seeing 
publicans  will enjoy "Sunrise at   "The   Women"   playing   at   Casa 

obello," tiie story of Frank- 
lin D Roosevelt before he became 
Pi   ident 

Starring Ralph Bellamy and 
Greer Garson, it is showing at 
the Bowie Theatre 

Manana this week 
Special   Feature 

Thi re'i i  ipe< ial  "Musement" 
showing this week end  in Home- 
town,  USA.   It   features  Mother's 
Cooking,  followed  by   the  family 

t   the fireside.  Admission is  a 
Opening si the Worth Theatre hug for Mom and Dad and help- 

Is "G. I. Blues." It co-stars ing with the dishes later. An an- 
Juliet   I'rowse and   Elvis  Presley nual attraction, this "Musement" 
. .    withoul his sideburns. |« ts   through   the  Thanksgiving 

Elizab ta Taylor,  despite   her holidays, 
i       il    illn     ,   looks  healthy   m 

Wednesday, Nov. 23 
2:00- The Don Lac; Show 
3:00—News and Weather 
3:05—The Don Lacj Show 
4:00—News and Weather 
4:05—The Jim foffcy Show 
5:00—News and Weather 
5:05—The Jim ('ofley Show 
6:00—News and Weather 
8:18    Sports Special with 

Leonard  Herring 
6:30—E\ cuing  Melodies 
7:00-  News  and  Weather 
7:05— Evening  Melodies 
8:00—News  and  Weather 
B 08    "Music ol the Masters'' 

Host Don Buckman 
I lews  and   Weather 

9:05— "Music of the Great White 
Way"   Host-Ray John 

9 S3   Nevi s  and   Weather 
Monday,   Nov.   28 

i  impui Sounds 
News and Weather 

:: OS   I lampus Sounds 
4:00—News and Weather 
4:05—"From The  Hack" 

Host Ray  John 
5:00—New •  and  Weather 
5:05—"From The Rack" 
ti 00    News and Wealher 
6:13    Sports   Special   with 

i eonard Herring 
6:30— Evening Melodies 
7:00—News  and   Weather 
7:05—Evening   Melodies 
H 00    News  and  Weather 
8:08—"Sound  Hays With  Kay" 

Host-Ray John 
9:00—News  and  Weather 
9:05—"Sounds Rays With Ray" 
9:55—News  and   Weather 

Tuesday,   Nov.   29 
2:00- Kalhy  Vaughn  Show 
S 00   News and Weather 
3:05— The Tarn Adkins Show 
4:00—News and  Weather 

,4:05- The Craig Libby show 

5:00— News and Weather 
5:05—The Jim Norris Show 
6:00— News and Weather 
6:13—Sports Special with 

Leonard Herring 
6:30—The Charles Kinman Show 
7:00— News and Weather 
7:05—"Jazz-Mike Side" 

Host Mike Marshall 
8:00—News and Weather 
8:05—"Music with Craig and Jim" 

Hosts Craig Libby  and 
Jim Norris 

9:00—News  and   Weather 

Student's Poem 
To Be Published 

Don P. Adams, Foil Worth 
sophomore, has had a poem ac- 
cepted for publication in the An- 
nual Anthology of College l'oetry. 

Adams' poem, "Here May Free- 
dom Stare." was selected from 
thousands of poems submitted by 
students from all over the na- 
tion. 
 0  

Colorful Quotes 
Eager BS an octopus si I milk- 

m' contest. 

8,"  co-starring   bus- 
l     i   Eddie Fisher. It's playing 
at th.'  Palace now. 

The   Circus 

The   circus   is   still   in   town. 
ts  ma)  be  purchased  1:1 the 

Hotel T. \as lobby or at the Will 
[to   .s   Coliseum   where   the 

cal   -1 show on earth" is play 

A  new   r.iipe   has been   devel- 
0    d   by   a   local   restaurant.   It's 

i   Cro  -  Keys  and  Casa    The 
i   ina emenl   suggests   a    Si.95 

Chi Beta Prexy 
Wins Nomination 

i    Jane    Ellis,   Lai 
or,   has  been   nominated   as 

a candidate for secrete 
i Home Economics A 

Ellis  is   president  of  I hi 
the b ime  economics soro- 

i   ■   At a convention of the state 
\u  I  n   i ■     III '■ 

i      ived the nomination for 
one of 12 • 

i       from si many dii tricts. 
Enlow, cli 

of the  hi part- 
1 thai Chi B> 

h both a state a   o 
and a natii               >up. 
 o  

Tensest Offers 
0 Scholarships 

I  Isu hips are be- 
ll prizes in the House 

'   ■ ■ orth i lontesl sponsored 
l     I    us A   Brother Company, 
I' ■. ol fti< hmond, Va. 

Tl ■    -  open to  grad- 
ual • and undergraduate students 
of bu li i conomics, advertii 
;        i D|  and commerce. 

One scholarship will go to an 
undergraduate student who sub- 
mits the best advertising slogan 
for the House of Edgeworth to- 
I: :os. The other will be award- 
< I to I graduate stud, nt who 
v.ribs the best marketing plan 
to sell tobaccos to the college 
market. 

The    contest    closes   ml ' 
March  15. 

rrrryTPi FIRST 
RUN 

STARTS  WEDNESDAY 
NOVEMBER  23RD 
Open  Wed—5:45 

J^CIA.   r/IAilNdb    THURSDAY    1  00     FRIDAY   12:00 
Adults  $1.00     Children  35c      Discount   CaTdT 60c      PE 7-5700 
IT'S A WINNER! THE WARM HUMAN STORY OF FRANKLIN 
D.   ROOSEVELT   BEFORE   HE   WAS   KNOWN   AS   F.   D.   R. 

m nr ran 
TECHNICOLOR 

AJJL of EUROPE 
Join the excitement of all of Europe 
this summer! With a congenial group of 
young travellers, you'll live in the ii| hts 
and sounds ol the magnificent cities and 
small country villages. You'll see the real 
Europe- even Russia if you wish! Choi a 
from four action-packed tours, 63 80 
da'     Ask us tor the illustrated EUR-CAl 
TOURS brochure. 

Apply MRS. C. C. TURNER 
HOWARD TOURS — TEXAS 

At  Delann's—Opposite  SMU  Campui 

6207 Hillcrcst, Dallas 5, Texas       Telephone LAUesid* 6-2470 

Rejoice Dear Hearts! 

The SMU Student Center 
presents 

"BROTHER" DAVE GARDNER 
and 

SINGING STAR 

("IT'S ALL IN THE GAME") 

TOMMY EDWARDS 

Saturday, December 10 
8 p.m. 

SAAU Coliseum 
ALL   SEATS   RESERVED   $2.50   AND   $1.50 

ORDER TICKETS BY MAIL 

SMU  Student  Center 
Dallas   22,   Texai 

WWW, THERE'S ONE   \| 
THINS I'VE AU¥WS 

/BEEN PROUD Of A\? 
[THATS THE FACT THAI 
MM INDEPENDENT. 

(OEll MA'/Bf I'M 50RT 
Of 5EMI-INDEPENDENT"; 

N0o) THEY'VE ALL FLOJJN 
SOUTH FOiZ THE WINTER AND 

IT'S REALQDlET... '  

Ji kb_^r~^. 

pas 
ptAl\ oWiKERbArAct; 

> £KiM L'MPA/VV 

I APptfST/ATe TJUROFFER 
Of- «NE Hi/Nr>ft£r> 

|E(?5 h'Jr? FlFTEfrJ CE0T5 

Hfl(A|E\IEft, 6EW6 A6A/A/5T 
\H0LBklcE,l AW HOT 

eURE ru/AWTTMEM.   f 

HJSTEAD,CMDIPLFA5F 

MAVET A 5ET OF     „ 
PEACf-T/ME Ci\l'UAUb [ 

^<TA*., 
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Missing Link Still Missing, Charley 

P<g« 7 

Darwin Evolutionist Hooked: 
'Who Planted Mr. Piltdown?' 

"Mining Link Discovered!" hit; pushed their way in the direction 
the leadlines in 1917. Darwin said of the "Egreas" and found them- 
;i common ancestor for man and]Hive* . . . out on the .street. Eg 
the great  apes existed . . . and 
here it was! 

Charlei Dawson, an ardent col- 
lector of fossils, irai notified 

n workmen excavating mar 
Piltdown Common in England 
found fragments of an ancient 
•Ml, composed of ■ skull cap jj^t of a 
apparently belonging to early 
man and a jaw very much like 
thai   of   ■   modern   chimpam i 

ress.   after  all,   is   only   a   fancy 
word for exit! 

Great   Imposter 
Yt t the great Barnum'i tricks 

were child- play compared with 
the  muter  hoaxei  of  Ferdinand 
Demara, whose  life  is  the sub 

What   could   DC   more   conclusive 
proof nt  Darwin's theory? 

The   Piltdown   find  got   enor 
mom publicity in the preai and 
its discoverer shared the lime 
h lit Hen ol science the world 
over "ere drawn to Piltdown 
Common to examine the site and 
the mysterious skull itself. 

Expected Fraud 
From the very beginning, there 

were those who believed Mr. Pilt- 

tional  movie called "The Great 
Imposter," made a career Of as- 
sumed identities. In real life he 
appi ared in so many guises he 
soon  lost count. 

As a young soldier portrayed 
in the motion picture by Tony 
Curtis -Demara learned thai his 
education didn't qualify him for 
officer's training. Disappointed, 
he went AWOL, borrowed the cre- 
dentials of a noted doctor and as- 
sumed this man's identity. 

When   life   as   Dr.   Gilbert   he- 
came   impractical,   he   joined   a 

' .," J"!"l. Trappist   monastery.   Unsucce i 
fill here, he secured a position as 
warden at a penitentiary, and suc- 
ceeded in reforming one of the 
toughest cell blocks in the state 

Many  Facej 
The  "warden''   next   became   a 

40 yeai s elapsed w Ithoul evidence 
of a hoax. 

In  1953, a  few doubling anato 
. obtained permission to test 

the precious jaw and while drill- 
in,; the bone, one of the lab I 
tants noticed in odor similar to Proft^r'of"psych'ology"a"tTuni 
the one we smell  when a dentist 
i   drilling on teeth. 

The smell of fresh teeth or 
bi in- burning . . . not fossils! 

The hoax was exposed. The 
jaw was that of a modern chim- 
panzee,  The  skull   and  teeth  had 
been specially treated to give 
the appearance of age. 

Barnum's    Best 
The entertainment world has 

also bad its    hare of fakes, frauds,; 
hoaxers and just plain practical I 
jokers The best remembered ls| 
Phineas T, Barnum. 

With all the UDS and dow ns of 
his   colorful   life    (he   ended   his; 
Career  as  a   newspaper  publil her 
wilh   a   libel   suit    and   jail   sen 
time,   saw   two  of   his   museums 
binned   to   the   ground,  and   was; 
defeated  as  a  candidate  for  (on  j 
(tress)   Barnum   managed   to   win 
the love of all who knew or heard \ 
el him . . . and the public actually 
enjoyed   being   the   target   of   his 
lie IXM  and  practical  jokes 

oyce   Heth.   itii j 
ol i one t une maid id George 
llington   '  read  one of hi    I 

Iravaganl publicity releases. The 
people flocked to gel a peek at 
the ancient woman who. inciden- 
tally, died at  the tender age ol 
HI) 

im's   Greati si   show   On 
Earth   featured  a  mermaid  and a 
whale The mermaid, as the pub 
lie laughingly learned, was a moil 
key in a lish's tail, the whale 

made of doth. 
Phineas' biggest problem when 

he opened his museum in I'.i idge 
port. Conn . was mov ing enthral- 
led visitors quickly through the 
budding. Barnum's profits would 
not   skyrocket   if   he   couldn't   BC 
commodate large numbers. 

•hie    day.    signs    were    posted 
throughout  the museum reading 
'ibis Way To The Egress See 
'i In-  Egress!"  Expecting another 
bibulous sight, throngs of visitors 

Sigma Chi Signs 
Most Pledges 

Sigma Chi fraternity has the 
largest pledge class on campus. 
'I he ;t(i members w ill be eligible 
for full membership in the spring 
if they have attained a 2J grade 
point  average, 

IIII leers of the pledge class are: 
George    Bradford,    Fort    Worth 
freshman, president; C 1 a y t o n 
Thompson, New Orleans fresh- 
man, vice president; Jim Wallace, 
Longvlew junior, treasurer, and 
Bob Blakeman, Fort Worth sen 
lor, social chairman. 

versify, winning particular popu- 
larity with the school's football 
team. Yet the most astonishing 
of all Dcmara's impersonations 
was that of a surgeon with the 
Royal Canadian Navy. The great 
impostor—who had gone only as 
far as second year high school 
operated on 19 patients, saving 
the life of each one! 

When his medical career be- 
came jeopardized, the great im- 
poster disappeared for a while. 
He later turned up in the guise of 
Sergeant Wilkerson, a Maine 
State policeman, who was called 
upon to help locate one Ferdin- 
and Demara, notorious imperson- 
ator! 

Throughout life, Demara kept 
one step ahead of the authorities. 
Feu films boast a true-life back- 
ground as fantastic as The Great 
Impostor's. 

As the master hoaxei", Demara 
reigns supreme, and his boldness 

1 will win him a place in history. 
Yet     where    is     the     line     that 

] separates a practical joke from 
a    hoax    and    a    hoax    from    a 

'fraud?   What  prompted   .Mr.   Bar- 
I nuni . . . Mr. Demara'.' And WHO 
planti d Mr. Piltdown? Nobody 
knows! 

Thanks for 

Thanksgiving Invokes 

Memories of Home 
Thanks for Chapel, the cnurch  class skipped math  to go swim- 

picnic . . 
Thanks 

buildings 
Thanks 

dances . 
Thanks 

for religion 311 
for roommates, warm 

. . for dorm hours 
for sororities, for 

. broken dates. 
for apple pie, cokes 

|. . . for hamburgers in the snack 
. bar. 

By this time Thursday campus 
] will be a quiet shell of today's 
activity. Students will be in the 
warm atmosphere of their own 
homes where parents will spoil 

i them with their favorite foods 
and  with television shows. 

And when it's time for school 
again,   Mother   will   act   a   little 

| melancholy. But Dad will bluster 
a   command   to  cover  his  regret 

iat    seeing    his    grown-up   child 
i leave. 

The Old  Crowd 
The  gang  will  git  together as 

usual. But things will be differ- 
j ent.  Some of the group will  be 
married   now;   a   few   will   have 
children. One might be a business 

j major at the junior college right 
\ there  in  town.   Another  has   be- 
come   especially   popular  at   the 
University. 

Though everybody's life is ex- 
citing now, the conservation will 
somehow return to the "good old 
day''  when  Miss Chesser's whole 

ming at  Susan's house. 
Going back to the hometown 

church is a mu^t. It's amazing 
how many times the minister will 
mention an author required in 
sopohomore psychology c 1 a s s. 
"He's pretty smart for a small 
town preacher, after all,'' one 
finds himself thinking. 

Familiar  Placet 
There will be the local "hang- 

outs" to visit . . . the drugstore, 
the high school, the stores in 
town. 

Oh yes, that tsrm paper must 
be written over Thanksgiving. 

But, suddenly, it's time for 
classes again. 

And, really, getting back will 
be fun. 

There will be holiday talcs to 
compare with friends. The new 
sorority rules will go into effect 
soon. The boy in English class 
might call. 

Thanks for home, for TCTJ . . . 
for Thanksgiving. 
 0  

Colorful Quotes 
Tired as a two-pound hen that 

laid a three pound egg. 
Useful as a milking stool under 

a bull. 

Up front is I FILTER-BLEND \ and only Winston has it 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 

R J. Rrym>Mi TobMM Company. Winston -Halcm. N. C. 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD HAe a cigarette should/ 
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:arly Bird I 
Dr   Martine  Lmert,  g 

phy department chairman, r.- 
ports that a couple of e.vs'u- 
di nli, who attended the Uni- 
versity m i!)47, have writ! n 
her asking whether they can 
enroll their two children 
the (all of 1987 and  L972, 

She   says   the   re | 
promised  to write  them. 

The Dave C. Reed Building, or commonly 
known as the old Ad Building, everyday comes 
closer to completion of its renovation. Above, 
workmen install the ducts for air conditioning. 

Included in the almcstnew structure will be 
a 300-seat cafeteria and, according to Business 
Manager L. C. White, the complete renovation 
will   cost   $1,000,000.   (Skiff  staff   photo) 

Garbage Room Coolest Place 

Oldest Building on Campus 
Will Be Newer Than Newest 

Coolest  place on  campus next  1910. It originally housed the en-  will have a polished marble ter- 
lummer will be the garbage room: tire faculty and most classes. For  raso floor. 
in  the modernized old Ad Build-  a   number   of   years   the   library, j     Twenty   thousand   new   bricks 
Jim. says 1.   Cecil White, Timer   too,   was  on   the   building's   first I plus many old ones will be used 
sity business manager. i floor. in  the  outside  walls. A  red  tile 

"One  of  our  biggest  problems Except  for normal repairs, no- rollf  *"'   cap  the  job,   blending 
has   been   keeping   odors   down thing has been done to the build- °» structure with the rest of the 
and  flies away from our disposal ing since original construction. campus. 
ana     White remarked. The new White says that for a while it                     °  

room will be kept at the was a toss-up,  whether  the old ..       .  .     ..              , 
55-degree  mark. structure  should   be  refurbished iNeQl   IS NGiTied 

The Ad  Building  is getting a' °r   replaced   with   a   completely 
major refurbishing, only the out-«»««bunding Lommittee Head 
side wall and frame will remain,     White was inclined to take the j 
when  the  job is completed  late ■ latter route. However, it was de       r>r    N'evin   Neal,   history   pro 
next spring. tided that if the building was to j fessor, has been named chairman 

The renovation job was started\ De torn down, the kitchen area | 0f a committee on the preserve 
last June under adverse condi- would also have to go. In that | tion and location of historical 
tions as the building was still case, there would have been no; sites, landmarks and homes in 
in  Use [facilities    for    feeding    students  Tarrant County. He was appoint- 

Thnmas S. Bvrne Engineers and  'his semester. ,,|   by   the   Tarrant   County   His 
General Contractors   who also re-!     Also, in remodeling, the stTUC-   torical Survey Committee. 
modeled   the   Library   and   other  tllial    frame    and    the    exterior      Neal and Dr. William ('. Nunn. 
buildings   on   campus,   are   using   "alls   could   be   used,   saving   a   also   of   the   history   department, 
from 40 to t>0 men on the job.      good deal of time. The frame was  are members. Nunn was appoint 

Dining  Areas 'n    remarkably    good    condition,  ed to work on Neal's committee. 
White says I'll be delighted ana "le floors had settled less Other committee work is with 

if the new 300-seat dining ,nan one-fourth inch in 50 years, the location and preservation of 
room   can   be   used   during   the Sentimental  Landmark 
spring  semester,"  That  area,   on;     Furthermore,   the   building   is 
the ground floor east of the kit- a sentimental landmark on cam- 
chen, will aid greatly in reducing pus. So it was decided to modern-  ^J 
the load on the cafeteria. ,/,.. 

historical markers and with the 
location and preservation of pi 
oneer grave sites of veterans of 
the War for Texas Independence 

The   football   team   has   been The rehabilitation will cost $1, 
using part of the new dining sec ■ QQQ QQQ 
tion since September. When fin-1 Every pxtcrior wall is being 
i,hed. the area will have moveabledemolished The ha„s will be 

partitions, so organizations can,narrower and itUerior columns 
have private  luncheons. Wlll be buju jnto wa„s 

The  old  Ad  Build.ng.  with  r (,,,].ngs   will   be   lowered   and 
new lease on life, will have a 
55.000 square-foot floor space and 
will be centrally heated and air 
conditioned. 

Two other new sections are be- 
ing added at each side of the 
dining area. The recreation areai 
will be in the south end of the' 
ground floor. Employee dressing 
rooms and a receiving room 'will 
be in the north end. Here, also, 
will be the "real cool" garbage 
room. 

Snack   Bar   Grows 
The Snack Bar will expand into 

the old recreation area. 
Classrooms and faculty offices 

will occupy the three top floors of 
the building. 

The Administration Building or 
Old   Main   was   constructed   in 

acoustical tile installed. All win- 
dow frames will be aluminum. 

Vinyl  asbestos  tile   will   floor 
the  corridors.  The  dining  room 

York's TCU 
Watch   Repair   &   Jewelry 

•    Around the Corner    • 

2913A W. BERRY 

Complete  line   of  Jewelry 
"Serving   TCU   for   15   Years" 

"FORT   WORTH'S   FINEST" 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ON ALL YOUR  LAUNDRY 

AND   DRY   CLEANING 

Nobby CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY 

2107 W. BERRY 

for 

has 

Furp'e Jerseys 
Best for Wcgs 

The Wogs went Into every 
•lame this year wearing purple 
jerse: s After whining the fust 
two games in purple. Coach Fred 
r,r lor ded led not to change 
colors in midstream 

r nully teams wear one color 
at home and another on the road. 

W 

~ 

All set to play Santa Claus? 
What you need is a red suit, white beard, fat pillow, 

and a pack full of Esterhrook Classic Pen and Pencil 

Seta. You can be anyone's) favorite Santa if you give 

the smoothest-looking, smoothest-writing Christmas 

gift this side of the North Pole. Your choice of G holi- 

day colors and 32 changeable pen points, too. 

Stitoifiiook $mb •4.95.. 

ft. 

Have a Wonderful 

1 'hanksgH in^ 
and then hurry back 

to class with an 

Stf&dnooli $t im 

DRUG 

ON  THE  DRAG      REX   MclNTURFF,   Mgr. WA4 227S 
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Self-study. Watching themselves in a mirror, 
dancers criticize technique. Classes meet three 
times a  week for an  hour and a  half ot group 

Grease Paint and Glamor 

practice. The mirror, which lines one wall of 
Building Three in "splinter village," aids danc- 
ers in seeing their own mistake*. 

Practice, Devotion, Study 
Required for Ballet Success 

By  LYNN SWANN niu-i   eat   well-balanced   meals, 
Grease   paint,   pink   satin   foe they   also  have  to  keep  trim   1 

shoes, spot lights . . . ami biols> guras, ss Joan, like most   ballet 
.1   part   el   the   life students,    maintains   a    constant 

student diet. 
!V\as  Christian   is   one  of   the Afternoons find Joan doing her 

A striking pose. For a moment Joan is a prima ballerina, the 
center of attention. She catches a glimpse of the simple beauty 
of line that a dancer tries so hard to achieve. Perhaps she can 
hear the crowd applauding. But Presron's cill to class is wr* to 
interrupt her reverie and Joan will join her classmates in a 
hard  workout. 

-  in   the country 
which oiler a maior in ballet 
:[ere a student can Pi ai n the art 
oi dancing while gaining a liberal 
education in history. English and 
the   natural   sciences. 

A typical ballet major, Joan 
Henrj. Longv ie« freshman, com- 
bines rehearsal tune with -orority 
meetings, dales and  study 

Joan begins her day with a 
good   breakfast.   Though   dancers 

weekly 10 hours of study in the 
library. A Kappa Delta pledge, 
she feeds that academic interests 
ate the must important reason 
lor college. 

.llet   major's   schedule   in 
1 It tm   1 aaai lai   ■ hi.h  help  her 
r,11 ISM     She   must   study   choreo- 
graphy,    pantomine   and   theater 
MI  addition  to  regular cla- 
danee 

But the administration, feeling 
that a well rounded education is 
a ■ must". requires that ballet ma- 
jors also have classes in physical 

"i: religion and govern- 
ment 

During the c\ riiings. Joan often 

take-,  In a movie. She sometime! 
with 1 group of girls from 

the dorm or 1 nh one of the I 
she  dates on campus.  Joan,   like 
most  ballet  majars, doest i  have 
time   for   a    "steady",   but   d 

al diffei enl bot 1 
Though  dedicated  to their  art, 

• majors enjoy typical "All- 
ican''   activities.   They   may 

be   tound  with   education   majors 
raiding the closets in a sorority 
active's room or munching a hot 

ame. 
Many student- plan to contin- 

ue studying ballet in New York. 
Some hope to enter musical come- 
dy while other- yearn for a ca- 
'■eer in da iica] ballet Some, 
however, «ill teach dasM 

No    matter    what    t 
they  will  be   well- 

nded   in   many   branches  of 
study. 

Joan stops for a cup of coffee in the stucton* 
tenter. She enjoys laughing with football play- 
•ri as well as her "more theatrical" friends. 
Here the chats with her roommate and a buddy 

before a clasa which might be pantomime, bal- 
let technique, make up ... or geology. Joan 
believes that she must lead a welrounded life 
in order to Be a  really good dancer. 

The  tip   of  th   enose   is  as   important   as  the   tip  of  the   toes.   A 
dancer's makeup must be  perfect. 
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S0A4E FROGS WENT UP-TO PRO BALL 
By MARY  ENGBROCK 

College football does not Men 
to be the end of a sports career 
for many Frog gridmen A BOSl 
of these players have graduated 
to the pro ranks. 

Sammy Baugh, TCITa All- 
America quarterback, in '35'36, 
is now coaching for the New York 
Titans, one of the new clubs in 
the American Football League. 
Baugh played 18 years of pro ball 
and broke almost every national 
league passing record. 

While playing quarterback for 
the Frogs. Baugh uas All South- 
west Conference in '35 and '36. 
During hi* three-year career at 
TCU. he threw 38 touchdown 
passes, a TCU record. 

Hall of  Fame 
Davey O'Brien, now an inde- 

pendent oil operator in Fort 
Worth, was All-America selection 
in '38. O'Brien uas also the win- 
ner of the famed  Heisman  Mem- 

orial   Trophy,   awarded   annually j 
to the outstanding football player 
in the nation. 

"Little Davey" had his great 
eat season in ';;8 when he led the 
Frogs to their undefeated season 
and national champion hip. He 
WU All SWC  in both  ':i7  and  '38 

Hugh Pitts is now a lim backer 
with the Houston Oilers in the 
AFL He was the \n 1 c inter 
for the Frogs in '53. '54 and '55.' 

He uas unanimous All < a 
ence in  '55,  and  hailed   with  Ki 
Aldrieh  of  the  '38   team   a-,   the; 
greatest centers ever at T( I . 

Spikes with Texans 
Jack Spikes, TCU's All Amen 

can in '59, is a fullback with the 
Dallas Texans. Spikes came from 
Snyder, where he was an out 
standing  high school  halfback. 

He uas the top draft choice of j 
the Pittsburgh Steelers but chose 
the  new  APT, team.   Spikes  also 
was a standout  in  the  Fast West 

game in San Francisco and the 
Hula Bowl in Hauan after the 
'90 season. 

Martin says: ".lack can make 
a pro player for any team. He is 
quick, fast, precise and one of 
the better football players we 
nave had at TCU." 

All-America   Honors 
Don Floyd became the first 

tackle m the Southwest to earn 
concensus All American honors, 
lie is now top defensive end I'm 
the Houston oilers. 

The No 1 draft choice in the 
pros by the Cleveland Browns 
uas TCU'S right and left half- 
back in '55 and '5t> .lim Shofncr.! 
Shofner i* now the top defensive 
back for the Browns. 

Martin recalls Shofner as, "The 
best defensive back we have ever 
had at TCU. He is one of the 
best defensive back* in pro; 
league" Shofner won All-Con 
ference honors and won the SWC| 

rushing title with 682 yards. 
Texan   Quarterback 

A quarterback with the Texans 
is   Hunter  Fnis.  In  '58,  Bail  led 
ICC   to  the conference  title. 

Martin feels, "Hunter had pas- 
sing ability, but not a great deal 
of speed, 1 [eel Hunter will drop 
out of pro ball, but I may be 
u rong." 

Fills is helping coach at TCU 
during spring training and uork 
ing on In.-, master'.-, degree in 
geology. 

Football  and Medicine 
.lim Swink, formerly with the 

Texans. and TCU'l All-Ameni an. 
in '56. is now in the process of 
becoming an MIX 

Swink played halfback in '54, 
'55, (UK) '56 Coach Martin sais 

No one can compare to him. He 
i- a great runner, but a greater 
boy. I admire him to no end He 
has the ambition to be a doctor 
and   won't  let  anything  stand  in 

his way " 
Left guard at TCU in '57 and 

'58 was Sherrill Headrick Head- 
lick was a top linebacker with 
the Texans before a telling in- 
jury. 

Pro with   Eaglet 
Defensive lackle for the Phila- 

delphia Eagles is Joe Kobb Hobh 
was a TCU tackle in '56, '57, and 
'58 

Bryan Fngram, the left end for 
the Frogs in 53, '54, and '55 took 
a fling at a Canadian team in '56 
lor a year. Coach Martin recalls, 
"Bryan was one of the best col- 
lege  ends  that   I  ever  coached " 

Eagram uas captain for the 
Frogs in '55. He is now employed 
by Convair and holds a master's 
degree in business law. 

Concerning pro hall, Martin 
flatly say,-, If the boys want to 
play pro hall, we want them to. 
It is quick money, but a short- 
lived   occupation." 

Easy way to do your new-car sampling— 

Drive Chevy once around the block at yonr 
Chevrolet dealers one-stop shopping center! 
Just drop in and take a drive in one of the 30 spanking1 new '61 models your Chevy dealer now offers 
under the same roof. With every drive, your dealer is giving away free Dinah Shore Christmas 
records while they last. So hurry! And you'll find that here's the easy, one-stop way to shop for 
the car you want. There's a model to suit almost any taste or need—at a price to suit almost 
any budget. There's a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs, including four family-lovin' wagons. 
New Biscaynes—the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets. Popular Bel Airs. Sumptuous Impalas. 
And America's only true sports car—the Corvette. Come on in and pick your 
new car the easy way—on a one-stop shopping tourl 

New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN 
You'll see five models in the 'fll Impala series—the most elegant Chevies 
of all. They're sensationally sensible from their more parkable out size 
to their remarkably roomy in size. And note that trim new roof line. 

r5m?5L_ 

New'61 Chevrolet 2-DOOR BEL AIR SEDAN 
These beautiful Bel Airs, priced just above the thriftiest full-size Chevies, 
bring you newness you can use. Roomier dimensions reach right back 
to the easier loading trunk that lets you pile baggage 15% higher. 

New lower priced '61 CORVAIR 500 CLUB COUPE 
See what Corvair's got in store for you in '61! Thriftier sedans and 
coupes with nearly 12',',', more .-oom up front for luggage. That rear 
engine's spunkier, too, with a gas-saving new axle ratio to go with it. 

New '61 Corvair 700 LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON 

There's room for almost everything but antifreeze in these new ono- 
and-only 6-passenger Lakewoods. And they're the only wagons with 
lockable trunk under the hood. Be sure to see the new Greenbriers, too. 

New '61 Chevrolet 2-DOOR BISCAYNE 6 
NOW-Big-Car Comfort at Small-Car Prices 

These new Biscayne 6V—the lowest priced full-size 
Chevrolets—let you save money in a big way, yet give you 
a full measure of Chevy's new roominess—such things ua 
higher easy chair seats, larger door openings, more leg 
room in front, more foot room in the rear. 

*A1K> uvaiUhU u VI mo(14f 

See the Greatest Show on Worth at Your Chevrolet Dealer's 
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Brannon Picks Frogs 
For Opening Season 

+rw 

OasH-*"! 

Sigma Chi in Second Place 

Phi Delts Win Championship 
No one h;i<l expected the out There was little doubt that the were numerous. Ken Hubble, 

Come to be as drastic U it was Phi 1>< Its could have whipped Kenny Anderson and Mick Ash- 
no matter which  team won anybody the way they rOK Up and   worth played the biggest roles by- 

Hut Phi Delta Theta's rolicking 
pigskin machine was too much 
for Sigma Chi In the fraternity 
championship  game   last   week 

The final outcome was In the 
Phi   Pelts   favor.   II B,   and   left 
Sigma Chi'i second straight  bid 
foi  I title cult  in  the cold. 

I'he Sig", also took second place 
I year ago, losing to Delta Tan 
Delta by a touchdown in a limi 
lar situation that had matched 
two unbeaten teams. 

' (1 their next door neigh 
bors in Milton Daniel dorm. Be- 
cause it was excellent team play 
that  sparked  the victory march 

The Sigs lost Billy Stites, one 
of the finest intramural quarter- 
backs ever at this school, early in 
the   game.   That   may   have  been 
the difference . . . but then again 
it may not have made any differ- 
ence at all had Stites been able 
to  play the entire game. 

The   heroes   for   the   Phi  Delts 

Skiff Football Contest 
FOUR TICKETS TO WORTH THEATER 

GIVEN EACH WEEK 

CONTEST RULES 

1 Contest  is open to TCU students ONLY 
2 Only (INK entry will be accepted from each contestant 

and EVERY game must be picked. 
3. Contestants must pick total points on TCU game each 

weekend, in ease of a tie, contestant coining closest 
each week will be declared the winner 

4. Entries must be received m box marked "Skiff Football 
Contest" at the candy counter in the Student Center by 
6 p.m. Fridav. 

5 No member of The Skiff staff is eligible for prizes. 
6 Winner will receive four passes to the Worth Theater 
7 Entries will be judged by sports editors of The skiff. 

TCU      vs.  HfU   ... ..Utah    vs. UCLA    

Army     vs. Navy  . . . .. Notre Dame      . . vs. USC .... 

'•a. Tech .... vs. Georgia . Tulsa   .         vs.   Houston   .... 

Total Points TCU vs  BMU game    

ADDRESS  . 

■ 

each scoring a touchdown 
Regular Phi Delt stars such as 

Mark   Clifford,  Tim  Walters and. 
Joe T. Jones played the  limit 
but it was the above that emerged 
as the  difference. 

The  Sigs  got   their  only  score 
on a pass from John It. Smith to 
Gary   Lee.   The   final   fraternity 
standings: 

Team W    L   Pet. 
Phi   Delts       7    0  1.000 
Sigma  Chi      6     1     .857 
SAE            5    2    .710 
Sig  Epi      4    3    .570 
Delts           3    4    .428 
Kappa  Sig       2    5    .285 
Phi   Kaps      2    5    .285 
Lambda   Chi       0    7    .000 
 0  

Bryson Pie Sale 
To Bolster Fund 

The Bryson (Tub plans to sup- 
plement its scholarship fund, and 
thai is not just "pie in the sky." 

Members will be making the 
rounds of the dormitories on 
Campus 'Tuesday, Nov. 2!) selling 
piei Proceeds will go into the 
scholarship fund. 

By DANA CAMPBELL 
It won't be long now until the 

cage season opens for Buster 
Krannon and his Frogs. And it 
appears that Krannon has al- 
ready "set'' a starting lineup. 

When the cagers kick off the 
season Friday week against Aus- 
tin College at Public Schools 
Gym, Brannon will probably lead 
with 69 Alton Adams, a sopho- 
more, at center. 

Gathering in around Adams 
will be 6-3 Jerry Cobb and 65 
David Warnell at forwards and 
Phil Reynolds and Jerry Pope at 
guards. Cobb is the only senior 
on the starting five. 

Can the Frogs be expected to 
kick up a little dust in the South- 
west Conference race this season? 
"Yes," answers Brannon. "I be- 
lieve we'll be much better. I don't 
think we'll have as good a ball 
club as Texas A&M, Arkansas and 
Texas But we should be right be- 
hind those  three." 

Adams will be the key to any 
success. The muscular giant, who 
already moves as well as any 6-9 
boy in conference, has a long 
way to go, according to Brannon, 
but "he will give us that extra 
height we need." 

Cobb, Pope and Reynolds have 
been the standouts in practice 
so far. All three have been pop- 
ping the nets with consistency. 
Cobb could become one of the 
best  players   in  the  league  with 

Three-Way Tie 
For Top Spot 

They're right back from where 
they started. The independent 
league still does not have a cham- 
pion after playing football for 
14 weeks. 

Three teams. The Hosses. DSF 
Crusaders, Brite Seminarians, 
ended the season with til re- 
cords to tie for the title. A play- 
off will take place next week to 
determine who will have the right 
to face the Phi Delts m the In 
dependent Fraternity Champion- 
ship game. 

DSF gained their share of first 
place with a do or die victory 
over Army Monday. The final 
score was 42 6 in favor of the 
Crusaders. Jim Rudd ended the 
game with one of the best runs 
of the season. He returned an in- 
tercepted Army pass 100 yards on 
the last  play  of the game. 

his   excellent   outside   shooting 
and rebounding. 

Others who will see plenty of 
action include Don Williams, 
Billy Simmons, Johnny Fowler 
and Don Rosick. Williams has 
been especially noticeable as a 
reserve. 

The  freshmen   will   also   open 
| their schedule against Lon Morris 
Junior   College   Aug.   2.   Coach 
Johnny  Swaim will  field  a  fast 
moving offense centered around 

! the works of Bibby McKinley of 
j Bowie,   Hal  Ratcliff  of Dimmitt 
and   Tommy   Robbins   of    Fort 
Worth Poly. 

The freshman game will begin 
at 6 p.m. followed by the varsity 
contest at 8:05. 

FREE-FREE 
YOUR  NAME  ON CHRISTMAS CARDS 

SIGMA DELTA CHI's 
2nd Annual 

Christmas Card Sale 
Prices start at $1.50 per 50 cards 

Contact Journalism Dept. 
OR  ANY   MEMBER  OF  SDX. 

You Hove a Good Holiday Too.' 

RECORD   TOWN 
FORT    WORTH'S    NO.    1    RECORD 

3025  University  Dr. 

STORE 

"You're Next' 
at the 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015 University 

He fell for 

Hill's High 

Quality One-Day 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

Open   your own  charge 
account  at   Hill's 

wt   mail   your   statement 

to your parents each month 

Just another helpful serv- 

ice at the friendly White 

Shop  on  Hill's   Alley, 

Between    the    Safe- 

vay     Store     and 

Fire   Hall   on 

Berryl 

Hilt's 
DRY    CLEANERS    i, 

BACHELOR  LAUNDRY 

2956  W.   Berry 
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Phi Delts Take 
Fraternity Title 

Over Sigma Chi 

Frogs Prep for Season Finale 

GLEN GREGORY . . . This Pony Can Gallop. 

Seniors Hope to Jell 

For SMU Engagement 
By   DANA   CAMP3ELL 

Perhaps someone hit the bull on the head when they said: "The 
only thin'.; wrong with TCU tfciJ year i. thai they  hayen't jelled." 

It may be I little late to cry oyer spilled milk, but maybe that 
is the maid reason the Frogs haven't made any serious challenge 
towards a Southwest Conference title hunk 

vmly one game remains on the schedule—this Saturday after- 
noon's clash with the winlcss SMI) Mustangs. It will be last 
opportunity lor the Frogs to redeem themselves to their following*. 

Next year should be different, but then that's jumping thft 
tun a little. 

SMU COULD OFFER a little more of a challenge than hi a 
th" eye Although the Mustangs have been throttled by every oppo- 
nent, except for a tie with Texas A&M. they always seem to Main 
lire for TCU. 

Perhaps  r'rog Coach Abe  Martin  realizes this.  Because he's 
been   through   heavy    workouts    :his    week   trying    to   prime   his 
team for a departure on a happy note   namely a victory. 

What was wrong with the Frogs last week when Rice blew 
out the candles for a 23 0 victory— the worst defeat ever by an Abe 
Martin coached learn'.' 

SAYS  MARTIN:  "I don't   think  our  boys  Were   ready  mentally. 
We seemed to just stand around instead of catching fire. Everyone 
seemed a  little sluggish    and you  just  can't   beat   a   team  like Ricr 
that way " 

Martin hasn't indicated any drastic changes for this week's 
finale. Last week he let senior Donald (• lorge back into the start' 
mg quarterback position. And he may lead with G torgfl again 

SMTJ will have to rely on the running of (11' n Gregory and 
Frank Jackson, a couple of fine runnels who haven't (lone much 
of anything this year except play tiddle-de-winks. Hut they can 
compare favorably with just about any two runners In the league. 

The Fro.; seniors who will be seeing final action are: All Amer- 
ica tackle Robert Lilly: ends Dale Glasscock, Jim Dodson, Milton 
Ham and Aubrey I.inne; tackle Ted Crenwelge; guard Buddy Lucas; 
'•enters l.annv Verner and Arvie Martin: quarterback Donald 
George; halfbacks Larry Dawson, Harry Moreland, Yank Terrell 
and Billy Gault; and fullbacks Max Fierce and 1!   K.  Hudson. 

itie game will begin, as usual, at 2 p.m. And maybe, JUSB 
maybe, the Frogs will jell for the season's finisher. 

Story-Book Ending 

Wogs Pull Win 
In Tense Finale 

With 12 seconds to play in the 
Wog SMU game Freshman Coach 
Fred Taylor wouldn't have bet on 
the odds given a one legged man 
in a shin kicking contest that 
TCU could win. 

The score was tied 21-21 with 
the SMU Colts operating from 
their own 14 as the clock showed 
a fifth of a minute in the game. 
Quarterback Tom Hillary, work- 
ing from the spread, was trying 
to uncork a last-ditch touchdown 
pass to make up for the 14 point 
lead they had blown. 

Standing on his own five he 
took the snap and ran to the 
ii [ht, vainly looking for an open 
ri Iver, then he reversed his 
field and behind apparently good 
blocking looked lor his open re- 
ceivers again. This was when dis- 
aster struck  for Hillary. 

Wog end Runny Crouch broke 
past two blockers and charged 
into Hillary who was on the goal 
line Guard Steve Gannon came 
to the aid of Crouch half a second 
later anrl the two downed Hillary 
behind the goal to give the Wogs 
a safety and the game, 23-21. 

This last second victory gave 
the Wogs 3 2 season record. 

After winning the first two 
games of the season, beating the 
A&M Fish and North Texas Eag- 
lets, the Purple Freshmen drop- 
ped games to the Baylor Cubs and 
Texas Shorthorns. 

At the half in the SMU game 
it looked as though the Wogs 
would lose their third in a row 
But the climactic last second 
safety and second half comeback 
drive gave the freshmen a win 
ning season. 

At the beginning of the season 
Coach FTed Taylor said this year's 
group could turn out to be one of 
the best freshmen teams he had 
ever  fielded. 

The 1960 Wogs were the larg- 
est numerically and physically 
of any TCU freshman team in his 
tory, Half of the 50 players top 
2(H) pounds. 

Both the number and weights 
are records. 
 0  

Students Forming 
Bowling League 
Like to bowl? 

Here's the chance to represent 
TCU on a bowling team. A varsity 
bowling team is being formed to 
participate in the Intercollegiate 
Bowling League tournaments and 
meets in various states. 

Other teams in the IBL are 
Texas A&M, Texas, SMU, Ailing 
ton state, University of Houston, 
and San Antonio College. 

Anyone interested in trying out 
for   the   team,   contact   Tommy 
Thomas,    room    348,    or    John' 
Payne, room 350, Clark Hall. 1 

Larry Dawson (10) finds the going a little 
rough in the Rice game as the Owls' Johnny 
Burrell   (84;, •  former  Fort  Worth   Poly  star 

and one of the leading candidates for all con- 
ference end, make the tackle. Photo by Gene 
Gordon, Fort  Worth  Press. 


